Nobleness
I typed a wrong key when I began to write this week and hit a “d” instead of a “g” at
the end of the word King. It came out “Christ the Kind.”
Let me tell you a story.
Once there was a king named Arthur. You remember him, the one who thought up the
Round Table and had Lancelot as his knight and Guinevere as his wife.
Long before he rose to high office, in fact when he was just an infant in the cradle, a
strange thing happened. The nurse stepped out for a moment and, quick as a wink,
Merlin the magician stepped in and then stepped back out …
… taking the boy with him.
This was not really a kidnapping. Merlin was a kindly old magician and his job was to
let the boy grow up as a normal person—not as a spoiled, pampered or “royal” thing.
Not miles above the people and the animals and the tiny, precious specks of beauty in
the most surprising places in our lives. He was to live right with us. So, Merlin transported Arthur to a bedraggled castle, ruled by a third-rate Lord named Sir Ector. The
people were nice enough, and ordinary, and the nooks and crannies of the castle were
perfect for a little kid to hide in and the halls to run in. All the servants and even the
lords and ladies were his friends. How could they not be: he was just an ordinary lad,
even though he would be king one day. They called him Wart (which in those days
rhymed with Art, which is short for Arthur).
Merlin, funny old character, decided to educate Wart in a special way. He changed the
boy into various and sundry animals, each just for a specified time. He turned Wart into
a hawk, for instance, to witness first-hand the world as it appeared in a hawk's eyes. Or a
fish. In fact, especially a fish because Wart then could attend a formal school of fishes
and learn from their teacher.
Well, it seems that Jesus had a few things in common with the Wart. As a boy Jesus was
not called “Christ” “King” or “your highness” any more than Wart was referred to as
“your majesty.” Jesus was just called “Jesus,” a common name in those days. He played
outside, helped his dad, rolled in the mud, accidently cut his finger, even helped birds to
fly. And his mom was his very most favorite person.
He had a teacher who was even better at teaching than was Merlin. It was the Spirit of
God, and it helped him through the creeks and cubbyholes of the earth and made him
friends with the funny sweet people who lived all around.
Both Wart and Jesus did grow up to be the kings they were meant to be. But they
brought new images of a king. Their love was not just for the noble and the mighty but
for everyone. They were lowly. Jesus was “king” because he understood every minutest
texture of everyone’s life and world.
Pilate did ask Jesus if he were a king. He was, specifically, but not in any way Pilate
could have imagined. Smallness was his power. Persuasion was his scepter, along with an
amazing ability to teach.
He was Christ the King.
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St. Stephen’s Church

Friday: Adoration followed by benediction 3:45pm
Saturday: Confessions 2:00 PM to 2:30 PM
Sunday Masses: 9:00 AM and 5:00 PM
Tuesday & Thursday: Mass at 7:15am
Wednesday & Friday: Mass at 5:00pm
1st Saturday: Adoration at 8:00am; Mass at 9:00am;
Anointing for anyone wishing to be anointed

St. Joseph’s Church, Ethete

Sunday Mass: 11:00 AM
Confessions 15 minutes before Mass
Wednesday & Friday Communion Service at 5:15 PM

Blessed Sacrament, Ft. Washakie
Saturday Vigil Mass 4:30 PM
Confessions 15 minutes before Mass
Come in seeking; come in wondering; come in hurting. Come into this house
of companionship and compassion. Come in. You are welcome here. Our
faith Family opens its doors to you and in the name of Christ, bids you
Welcome!
The purpose of St. Stephen’s Indian Mission, the presence of
the Roman Catholic Church among the Eastern Shoshone
and Northern Arapaho, is to grow into a strong
community of believers, sharing our lives in the Holy
Spirit, forming one welcoming People of God, who are
committed to Jesus Christ, His gospel and mission.

Mass Intentions/Communion Service & Schedule this week:

Readings November 26th through December 2nd:
Mon:
Tue:
Wed:
Thur:
Fri:
Sat:
Sun:

11/24:
11/25:

Rv 14:1-3, 4b-5; Ps 24:1-6; Lk 21:1-4
Rv 14:14-19; Ps 96:10-13; Lk 21:5-11
Rv 15:1-4; Ps 98:1-3, 7-9; Lk 21:12-19
Rv 18:1-2, 21-23; 19:1-3, 9a; Ps 100:1b-5; Lk 21:20-28
Rom 10:9-18; Ps 19:2-5; Mt 4:18-22
Rv 22:1-7; Ps 95:1-7; Lk 21:34-36
Jer 33:14-16; Ps 25:4-5, 8-10, 14; 1 Thes 3:12-4:2; Lk 21:25-28, 34-36

11/27:
11/28:
11/29:
11/30:

Sunday Ministry Schedule-St. Stephen’s
12/2/18
9:00 Mass
Lector: Tom Kasper
Extraordinary Ministers: Linda Bebout, Jim & Theresa Cunningham
5:00 Mass
Lector: Volunteer Needed
Extraordinary Ministers: Volunteers needed
Parish Collection

11/18

12/1:
12/2:

$2697.72

“Each of you must give as you have made up your mind, not reluctantly or under compulsion,
for God loves a cheerful giver.” Corinthians 9:7

Happenings:
11/25: Rosary @ 8:20am
Coffee and donuts after
the 9am Mass
RelEd classes
Soup Supper after
the 5pm Mass
11/28: Listening session with
Bishop Steven after the
5pm Mass
12/1: Music Practice 3pm

St. Stephen’s Religious Ed/Baptism
Please plan to attend three classes if you wish
your child to be baptized. Classes for November
continue on 11/19.

Bishop Steven will celebrate the
5pm Mass at St. Stephen’s on
November 28th. There will be a
listening session in Eagle Hall after the 5pm
Mass along with a carry-in dinner. Please
bring a dish to share (we will be having soup
and frybread) if you can but definitely join us!

During November, we are called in a special way to remember our
brothers and sisters who have fallen asleep in the hope of the resurrection. There will be a book at the entrance of the church for parishioners
to write the names of their beloved dead who will be remembered at a
special Mass on 11/28.

4:30pm Blessed Sacrament +Rita Barnes
9am St. Stephen’s
+Mary Herrera on her birthday in heaven
11am St. Joseph’s
For the people
5pm St. Stephen’s
Poor Souls in purgatory
7:15am St. Stephen’s
+John Cunningham
5:00pm St. Stephen’s
Mass of remembrance for those written in the book
5:15pm St. Joseph’s
No Communion service - Please attend Mass at SS
9am St. Stephen’s
In memory of the Massacre at Sand Creek
5:00pm St. Stephen’s
+David Apodaca
5:15pm St. Joseph’s
Communion Service
9am St. Stephen’s
+Robin Reid
4:30pm Blessed Sacrament Mass of reparation
9am St. Stephen’s
For the people
11am St. Joseph’s
5pm St. Stephen’s
Rosalie Jacobson for her birthday

Mary, friend and mother to all, through your Son, God has found a way
to unite himself to every human being, called to be one people,
sisters and brothers to each other.
We ask for your help in calling on your Son, seeking forgiveness for the times
when we have failed to love and respect one another.
We ask for your help in obtaining from your Son
the grace we need to overcome the evil of racism and to build a just society.
We ask for your help in following your Son, so that prejudice and animosity
will no longer infect our minds or hearts but will be replaced with a love that
respects the dignity of each person.
Mother of the Church, the Spirit of your Son Jesus warms our hearts: pray for us!

The parish council would like to again have a Children’s Mass here at
St. Stephen’s during Christmas. If you would be interested in helping please see
Theresa Cunningham during coffee and donuts! Thanks and God Bless!

Blessed Sacrament & St. Joseph’s
Baptism Classes
The last Sunday of each month will be Baptism Sunday at St. Joseph’s. Three
classes are required. Please call Sister Teresa at 332-9090 to schedule classes.
Religious Education Classes
Classes are during the 11am Mass.

Confirmation

Praised be Jesus Christ.

Praise Him now and always!

Confirmation class begins promptly after the 11am Mass.

